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,inced that I can sen-e the people and 
humanit) better as a layman, being 
ab!e to speak and mingle '";th the 
people instead ol sa:ring )Cass which 
can be done by any priest· 

"There in lti1:rh ,ociety. Camilo '"as
a bandit. Camilo was the vrorst. and 
so was I because I am Camilo's mo
ther. On the other hand the students. 
lhe peop e, all of them adore me in
credibly precisely because I am Cami• 
Io's mother. 

"'\'lien he took oU his cassock he 
said that this would bring him prob
lems in Colombia where there are so 
many Catholics. Catholics who ha,-e 
learned Catholicism from the priests 
in the towns; who ha\·e been taught 
to sutfer and suffer so as to ha\.·e their 
reward on the other side; who have 
been taught that there is a vengeful 
and wTath!ul God who oondemns then 
to eteina.l suffering. but who is a little 
bit magnanimous "ith those who have 
suffered and otters then a little of his 
charity. 

". ·ow the priests ha,.-e reacted in an 
incredible way. I think that there \I.ill 
come a time wti.en they speak of. be
fore Camilo and alter Camilo, because 
be.fore Camilo, the priests oould think 
and feel. but they were very sllent. 
Those who went to see Camilo did il 
on the sly .• ·ow. no, they have come 
out in the open a great deal more. XO'I\ 
.l()O priests write a leuer and sign it. 
They don·t mind. they're not afraid. 
E'\'en bishops go against what the go
\'emment sa) � against what ·he ec
cle!'iastical tribunal sa:!,. against their 
c:uperiors. This dtdn·t happen before 
Camilo. It had ne\·er happened before." 

)lrs. Restrepo then referred to the 
political «hinkinl! of her son and point
ed out that Camilo was and-imperialist 

and said so in all the squares in Co
lombia. She added that he saw bow 
the Yankee oompanies extracted raw 
materials to return them in the form 
of manula.ctured goods at high prices. 
as weU as hov: the:r made loans f, 
Y.1ticll they charged high rates of in
terest 

SJ,e pointed out '"'Camilo saw how 
the Yankee domination was e'\'erywhere 
and how the Church and the state were 
alwa) united. He said that it is not 
possible for the prie ts to have money. 
10 charge ro mum money for masses 
for the sacrament_ for l!'\'er:!,'thing. 
while the people are dying of hunger 
and for the people Jl()t to be aware of 
lt. 

"What Camilo wanted to do was to 
make the peo� aware of their dunes 
and obligations and to show them that 
it was necessary to make the f'e\ olu
tion ooe "'-ay or another. ll they "-ere 
permitted to do it peacefull,.-. let them 
do it peacefully. because he was not 
in fa,•or of ,iolence. He beU�-ed �iol
ence could not come from the people. 

slnce that callee for money, h4? iropters. 
weapon_ and ammunition, and the 
people c:ould not do all th.at. 

.. He pointed out that a farmer who 
kept a oow so i would gh,•e milk for 
hi!'< children was not going to sell it 
to buy a machinegun. bot that if they 
attacked him and he knew that they 
were goin� to kill his children and the 
e0\\·. then he would sell the cow as 
·ocm as possible and buy the machine. 
gun. 

''His ideas were truly aimed at the 
taking of po,;o,er.'" f'Unher on, Mrs. 
Restrepo continued by sa fog th.at for 
Camib all the Colombian politicians 
were the same: •-ro chanite servant.s 
i..: to do nothing more than to change 
he name. l'nl� the structure; are 

changed, the regime "ill not be 
changed one ,,3y or the other. I am 
,-u.re that the armed struggle is the 
road to follow.' 

Referring to Camilo. she said that 
he \\olllted to go ''-ith the guerrillas 
be<'ause he '\.\'anted to prO\·e that tie 
was not a "streetoomer �·olution.ary" 
or an ··armchai!' re1,olutionary." but a 
real rt!\·olu iona�. 

0 N April 1 of 1968. the Joint High 
Command of the patriotic forces stated 
that: "'In a series of battles fought 
o\"er the weekend, the ZA.P • ANC sol· 
diers continued to keep the initia1ive 
and remain on the offensh-e. More than 
SO enemy soldiers were killed or ...,-ound
ed in one week.·• 

In the short period of ti.me since 
Ule beginning of the armed struggle 
in that part of the counn-y. lhe patrio
tic forces h.a,·e been able to gain the 
backing and suppon of the people in 
the countrys:de; they recei\e report 

on the �-ements of the mercenary 
soldiers in the region; lhey recei\-e 
room and board whenever necessary 
while the mercenary trOOps find them
-:el\'e_ isolated and ha1;e to re.son o 
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,iolence in a vain attempt to pull in• 
form.adon out of the local populatio0-

Becau...<:e of the suppon of and the 
useful senices rendered by the Afrkan 
people in the eountr) ide, the patriotic 
forces have been able to open up 
THREE battle front5: 

a) In the • ·onhest -Wankie, Tjo!ot
jo. XyamandhlO'\'U 

b) In the Korth -Chinmdu, Karoi, 
)tiamJ 

c In the Southeast -Sipolilo,. Sham
,·a. )lto,·o 

Becau._� of the patriotic senires of 
the peasants. who ha,·e been for a long 
1ime and continue to be the ,ictnns 
of innumerable abuses on the part of 
the white minority racist ruling class, 
the patriotic forces ha'\'e penetrated 
and made their O\ erpowering influence 
fel in such places as: 

1. ){pinoo -Tjo[1>tJO- 90 miles 0
the west of Bulav.c1yo.

2. )faletsi -15 miles 1.rom Wankie. 

3. In the Karoi Zone in the lands of 
Zambia (90 miles,.

4. Hingwe --55 miles to the wesl of 
Plumtree.

5. =--gwiz Rh-er -30 miles ,o the 
'i\1!St of Plumtree.

6. �.!p.3iazwibi Mounlains --ffl miles
to the south of hamva. 

7. ·m\.'u\.-i.\"e �lountains --48 miles 
from Sali.5bury and 10 miles from
:',Lazoe. 

S. Arcturus -lS miles from Salis
bury.

9. Bhambadzi -&I miles to the ,...-est 
of Plumtree. 

10. Muh.,-kbi Resen:e -30 miles to
the Korth of )Uami. 

n. Gungw-e Dam -50 miles to the 
"est of Plum tree.

12. Ctunyika Ri\·er -40 miles to the 
north of Sham,cL 

13. �tainten..� River -50 miles to 
the west of Plumtree.

1-t. Hingwe Reserve -30 miles to the 
west of Plumtree. 

15. ).Ipoenga -50 miles to the south
of PJumtree. 

16. Ihondoro -more than � miles 
to the south of Salisbury. 

17. Kezi -a> miles to the so11th of 
Bulawayo. 

18. C�"elo -100 miles from Bulawayo 
and 100 miles in 1he clirectfan of 
SalL�-

19. Wank!e --300 miles to the nonh
east of Bulawayo. 

20. Chin.mdu -more than 200 mires
to the north oC Salisbury and Bu
lawayo.
It's 200 miles •o the west Clf Sa
lisbury.

THE Permanent ).Ibsion of 1he Xa
tional Council of Llberation of the 
Coogo in Cuba reported that between 
August 26, 1-Cl68 and 1as September 26. 
the People·s Llberation Army has been 
in combat agaiost the reactionary for
ces in the easte:rn zone where more 
than 17 soldiers v.."ere kiUed and many 
were wounded. Meanwhile 100 cam
paign buts belonging to Iobutu's pup
pet army and located in Lulinda Kuclt
wa were descroyed. 

1li.e People's LlberatiCY.1 Army cap
nrred 18 riJles. more than two boxeS 
of ammunition. four lanterns. three 
ampoules of penicillin. -1-00 old francs, 
a u-ansistor radio, etc. 

The losses sustained by the patriotic 
forces were minimal in comparison 

with those sustained by the enemy, 
that is. one peasant in the area v,as 
killed and two combatants of the � 
ple·s .Anny were slightly wounded 

Let us point out that these combat
took place on)y on one front of Zone 
II where the joint antiguerrilla forces 
and the infantry of the National Con
golese Army (Mobutu's Anny) operate. 

:\feanwhile. the resL� struggle 
continues in regions of the pro•;inces 
of Katanga. East Kku, Ecuador and 
Kasai 

Funhermore, the Supreme Council. 
wrucb constitutes the executive branch 
of the Xatiooal Council of Liberation. 
has decided to mo\·e once and for au

to one of the libera1ed 7.0!leS of the 
country with a ,;ew toward further 
de'\·eloping the liberation � rnug
g1e. 

Finally the Mission of the =--ational 
Liberation Council in Cuba ca16 on 
the l'e\·olutiooary organizations and 
parties and m pa.rtkular the social
ist countries and peace-and freedom
loving peoples to support the sm.iggle 
o1 the Congolese people for their libe
ratioo and the reconquest of their in
dependence utilizjng all eUecth·e way!; 
and means. 




